Specialist doctor in PSYCHIATRY
SWEDEN

Psychiatry Clinic in Eksjö, Jönköping county - SWEDEN
Job description
Position: head-doctor
Closest medical chief: medical director / chief head –doctor
Closest administrative chief: managing director
- Leads assessment, investigation, medical care and treatment for the unit's patients.
- Coordinates involuntary treatment according to LPT (“Lagen om Psykiatrisk Tvångsvård”,
The Act on Psychiatric Involuntary Treatment) for the unit's patients.
- Leads assessment, referral and care and treatment plans in collaboration with other
healthcare units.
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- Coordinates development of activity focusing on medical quality control.
- Working out ground for his / her own and acivity's development in order to maintain and
improve patients' and mandator's satisfaction.
- Supports the chief of care unit in planning the activity and development of the unit.
- Participates in the supervision of resident doctors, trainees and students.
- Contributes to keeping the unit's budget, as well as understanding the cause, impact and
consequences of activity's costs.
- Participates in the clinic's on-call activities.
- Participates in the doctoral group of the clinic.
- In addition, performs a job within his / her field of employment.
Requirements for education
Specialist exam in General Psychiatry from within EU.
Required experience
General psychiatry.
Required competences and skills
To be able to work both in team and independently.
Personal qualities required for the position
Good social abilities.
On-call duty
Preparedness at home.
Other requirements
Driving licence.
Salary for staff with Swedish legitimation
Specialist with proper skills in Swedish (C1-level) earns 70-78.000 SEK (7-8.000 EUR).
Desription of the goal of activity

The psychiatric clinics in Jönköping County offer the best possible care to the residents in the
county who need a psychiatry specialist.
Care is equal and is located near the patients. The base is outpatient care.
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- We take overall responsibility for specialist psychiatry in Jönköping County. Every employee
looks at the whole and can overlook his part of responsibility.
- We work in interdisciplinary teams focusing on person-centred care, involved patients and
close relatives.
- We have high availability with good continuity.
- Everyone takes responsibility for our work environment, characterized by job satisfaction,
security, transparency and participation.
- We interact internally and externally based on the needs of patients and residents.
- We stand for an evidence-based and safe care of high quality, based on national guidelines
and other written policies that are adapted to our local conditions and needs.
- We use our resources efficiently.
- We have a knowledge-based and learning organization where each employee takes
responsibility for developing care.
- We follow society's development and work proactively.
- We contribute to create evidence in specialist psychiatry. The employees collect research
data and all patient groups are included in research studies.
- When we compare ourselves with others, we are among the best ones in the country.
Description of the health centre
We offer you:
A job in a small but well functioning unit with the possibility of close collaboration with other
clinics, including emergency services and inpatient care. In the unit there are handled all
types of psychiatric conditions and the activities are conducted close to patients and local
communities. The opportunities are good to contribute to the development and arrangement o
the activity and you are offered continuous competence development. The psychiatric clinic at
Höglandet is an admittedly well-functioning clinic with a high focus on treatment, quality and
knowledge.
The clinic has an exciting setup with devices in several locations in the catchment area, which
enables both patient-oriented care and for employees to customize their daily lives according
to their interests and wishes. Höglandet is also an attractive area with a rich range of nature-,
sport- and cultural experiences.
The job is permanent based on one of the general psychiatric receptions of the clinic.
You can work with:
You lead assessment, investigation, medical care and treatment for the unit's patients and
collaborate with other healthcare units. Coordinate involuntary care according to LPT for unit's
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patients. Work with activity development focusing on medical quality control and participate în
the supervision of resident doctors, trainee doctors and students.
The job also includes participation in the clinic's on-call duties and medical team.
We highly value:
Our basis of value puts treatment of the patients in focus. We learn from each other and take
advantage of our employees' skills. Based on the given frameworks, we work for always being
able to provide the best possible care for all of our patients. We are positive and spreading joy
to give each other a good working environment.
Services offered by the employer and the Partner
 During the personal visit which is part of the interview process, the cost of travel,
accommodation and meals are financed by the Partner.
 6 months long, free Swedish course, financial support during the course (the amount is topic
of negotiation)
 Free language education for family members – to B2 level for spouses and school-age
schildren, to C1 level for spouses who have jobs with licence requirement
 Informal help during the application for Swedish license to practice, supervision of the
process
 2 days long free Swedish legal and social training
 Integration assistance (assistance in registering at tax authority, opening bank account,
etc.)
 Assistance in job-searching for the spouse
 Assistance in finding school/kindergarten for the children
 Assistance in the organization of moving and in apartment-seeking
Documents required for application:
- Professional English CV in which your experience (number of completed
examinations/surgeries, with differentiation between pre-and post-specialization experience)
are detailed
- scanned version of license to practice in home country with English translation (no official
needed)
- scanned version of medical and specialist certificates with English translation (no official
needed)
- two English-speaking reference persons who are reachable on phone
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Don’t forget to tell your colleagues about this professional opportunity!

Asteptam CV-ul dvs in limba germana la adresa de email cv@brainsconsulting.ro
Pentru si mai multe detalii ne puteti contacta de luni pana vineri intre orele 09:00 si
17:30 la numarul: 0040 733733511 sau 0733733411.
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